
"(leO:-\\c)["k: "'IIFcircuitassembJ) w it h '\,i1 co m po n en ts".

upply c --11 c ircuit as embly with S:\1D ,dmponents" should be compatible \\ iih
exisung F ircuit with PTH componen 'v ..-:-.:ping parameters such as mec!; mical
dimen ic s. weight. Functional parameter .i, -, parameter etc. same as per c',: ,1 ~l z:

PCB assc 1 h.
2) HF circui should have provision of calibrat
3) It hould as all est parameters of Before j

tage (TP 40 stage).
4) If require , firm has to visit MPF to stud) he existing HF circuit assembly, Assembly

process & est process of Fuze FB-40.
5) Firm has l) provide test/inspection report f

attached.
5) All compo ent used should be MIL grade 2 )F.
7) Firm has tc provide test /inspection report fro: OEi r for all bought of items.
(.:) "HF circui assembly with SMD components will be tested as per MIL STD 331 Band

Quality as trance plan (QAP) of MTPF. whi h includes all Environmental test like High
temp test, I )w temp test, Rapid temp cycling 'ibra ion test, Bump test etc.

Cl) Electronics ~omponents used in manufacturing should be from same lot of manufacturing.
10)Firm has to orovide Gerber, CAD, and BOM a r er detailed engineering and design,
11) Firm has to ;ive unique serial No. to each HF crcuit assembly.
12) Final accept ince will be given after successfu. proof trail of Fuze FB-40 lot manufactured

using this H ' circuit assembly with SMD versi. n components.
13)Afer succes ful trials and acceptance only, lOt )10 payment will be made within 30 days as

per standard oayment terms.
1·-) Firm should rave equipment / setup for design I development / manufacturing and testing

of SMD base i PCB assemblies and submit documentary evidence in this regards.
15) Firm has to submit documents like Supply Order copies, performance certificates etc.

regarding ex oerience in design / manufactui L / supply / testing of electronic PCB
a semblies fo defence / military applications.

16 Firm has to pl ovide last three years financial tUrI10Ver data.
17 MPF will hol. the Intellectual Property Right (lPR) Cor the design of "HF PCB with SMD

version cornpc nents".

Format 0 I'

Lot No

c • tor sensitivity adjus men,
m "d- stage ( TP 170 stage) & After foaming

100% HF circuit assembly as per format-I
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o. HFNo. Visual Freq. Vb Vc Remarks

400- 0.7-
Check 420MHz 2.0 7-~ 5V
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Path TSD go-fuze/Iuzeshop.R and D project/H F specification


